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infrastructure 0/Hevea Bark on Tapping:
Parenchyma Cells in Secondary Phloem

JI-LIN WUX AND BING-ZHONG HAO*

The paremhwna cells of secondai\ phloem m the tnink of Hevea brasiliensis \vere obsened
using ttansmission electron mictoscop\ In an untapped tree, the axial parenchyma cells and
ra\ patencfntna cells rathe* than the companion cells are mainly storage cells \\hich contain
\aned lesenes and sho\v less acti\it\ in metabolism In addition to the cells vv/f/z \-atuolar
protc'ins in a fibrous form reported befo>e other axial parench\ma cells \\ere found con
laming thicker diameter fibrils in the central \acuoles In a tapped tree, the parenchyma cells
neat the tapping cut underwent many itltrastnictural changes decrease of re ser\es \\-hith
include starch grains \acuolar proteins in the protein storing cells andph\toferritm in
plastids formation of plasmatubules and related sttuctmes and the my elm-like structures
occurrence of electron dense materials outside the piotoplast, increased accumulation of
tannins These changes \\etefound in atial parench\ma cells and ra\ parench\ma cells, and
not in the companion (.ells except for the formation of plasmatubules and related stnictures
AH the changes suggest the activation of metabolism in the parenclnma cells

He\ea bark consists of different cells which
are interrelated in a complex way With
regards to latex production, the laticifers must
be the most important component m the bark
However, to understand the structure and func-
tion ot the laticifers we should study not onh
the laticifers themselves but also the other
components ot the bark There is sufficient
information on the structure of He\ea bark at
light microscopical level1 4 but not at ultra
structural level, except on the laticifers The
ultrastructure ol a type of parenchyma cells
rich in proteins in secondary phloem was
described^6 The P proteins of sieve elements
and ph\toferntin of plastids in secondar)
phloem were also studied7 8 using electron
microscopy This paper reports the ultrastruc-
ture of parenchyma cells in the secondary
phloem in Ue\ea trunk and the ertects ol tap-
ping on the cells

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The ten- to eighteen-year-old rubber trees of
clones RRIM 600 and GT 1 with or without
regular tapping, grown in the experimental
fields ot the South China Academy of Tropical

Crops on Hainan Island were used in this
stud) The bark samples were collected with a
1 5 cm punch 2 cm below the tapping cut in
tapped trees In untapped trees, the samples
were obtained at the position corresponding to
that in tapped trees

For electron microscopy, the samples were
immediately immersed in chilled 6% glu
taraldehyde m 0 1 mol/litre phosphate buffer at
pH 7 2 The samples were sub-sectioned into a
smaller size after 20 mm, and fixed in the glu-
taraldehyde solution at 4°C for 24 h before
post fixation m 2% OSO4 in the same buffer for
6 h at room temperature They \\ere dehy-
drated m an ethanol series and embedded in
Epon 812 resin Ultra-thin sections were cut
on a LKB V ultra-microtome, stained in
uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and examined
in a JEM100CX-JI electron microscope

For light microscopic histochemistry, IKI
reaction was used to show starch, and ferric
sulphate reaction to show tannins9 The
\acuolar proteins m protein-storing cells
were shown with mercury-bromophenol blue
reaction on ethanol-fixed paraffin sections10

Laborator> ot Tropical CropBiolog} South China 'Academy of Tropical Crops Daxian Hainan 571737
People s Republic ol China
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RESULTS

Ultrastructure of Parenchyma Cells

The main part of the bark to be tapped is
the secondary phloem where the various kinds
of parenchyma cells are present (Figure I). As
in other dicotyledonous woody plant", the
parenchyma cells in Hevea can be broadly
classified on the basis of their structure and
function into axial parenchyma cells, com-
panion cells and ray parenchyma cells.

Axial Parenchyma Cells

Tn Hevea, as in the other woody seed plants,
the axial parenchyma cells may have specia-

lised contents and it is from these contents that
some of the cells had their names derived in
literature. Tannin cells, for example, refer to
the cells containing tannin materials2 and the
protein-storing cells describe the cells rich in
vacuolar proteins^6. We propose to categorise
axial parenchyma cells as follows.

General axial parenchyma cells. These cells
(Figure /) are characterised by having large
central vacuoles and no specialised contents.
The cells contain the typical organelles of
plant cells, such as nucleus, endoplasmic reti-
culum. ribosomes, dictyosomes, mitochondria,
plastids, microbodies, spherosomes, etc. in the
thin layer of peripheral cytoplasm. The plastid
and microbody are shown in Figures 2 and 3.

Figure 1. Untapped tree. Transect ion of the inner bark showing various kinds of parenchyma cells.
R, ray parenchyma cell; P, protein-storing cell; T, tannin cell; CC, companion cell; no label for
general axial parenchyma cell. C, crystal; L, laticifer; ST, sieve tube.
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Figure 2. Untapped tree. General axial paren-
chyma cell. P, plastid; PC, plastoglobulus;
SG. starch grain; arrow, phytoferritin; M,
microbody; CW, cell wall.

Figure 3. Untapped tree. Magnified phyto-
ferritin (arrow).

The plastids usually possess poorly developed
internal membrane systems and no grana-fret-
work system is formed. Starch grains, plasto-
globuli and phytoferritin are usually found in
the plastids and all these three components of
plant cells are considered to be reserves12. In
addition, the spherosomes are often present in
the cells and this organelle of plant cells is also
considered as a storage organelle in which the
reserve is lipid12.

Protein-storing cells. These cells (Figure 1)
are distributed in the functional and inner
non-functional phloem of the tree trunk The
unique feature of the cells is the proteins in a
fibrous form present in the central vacuoles5'6.
Except for the vacuolar proteins, no obvious
difference was found between the protein-stor-
ing cells and general axial parenchyma cells.
Besides the protein-storing cells, there are a
few cells containing vacuole inclusions which
appear in thicker fibrils (Figure 4) and are
believed to be proteinaceous substances.

Crystal cells. Bobilioff1 described the crys-
tals of calcium oxalate present in the cells of

almost all tissues of Hevea. The crystals were
observed in some axial parenchyma cells in
this study (Figure 1}. The crystal cells possess
the same structural features as the general
axial parenchyma cells except lhat the crystals
are in the central vacuoles.

Tannin celh. All parenchyma cells in se-
condary phloem with the exception of com-
panion cells may contain tannins. The tannins
are often accumulated in the parenchyma cells
next to the laticifers (Figure 1). In the samples
with glutaraldehyde and osmium tetroxide
fixation, electron-dense materials were observed
under the electron microscope in the cyto-
plasmic vesicles and central vacuoles of some
cells. These cells correspond to the cells which
were demonstrated to be tannin cells by the
ferric sulphate test under the light microscope
and the electron-dense materials are believed
to be tannins. The tannin cells usually exhibit a
denser osmiophilic cytoplasm. The cytoplasm
even becomes dark and thick in some cells,
indicating that a great amount of tannins are
accumulated in the cytoplasm (Figure 5).
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Figure 4 Untapped tree. Protein-storing cell
(middle) with thicker fibrils (black arrow) and
protein-storing cell with fine ftbnls (white
arrow).

Companion Celts

The outstanding tcatures of the companion
cells (Figures I and 6) are the smaller
vacuolcs, dense protoplasts and close associa-
tion wi th sie\e elements, In transaction, the
companion cells are much narrower than the
sic\e elements and each companion cell is in
contact with a sieve element (Figure I). Many
mitochondria were observed in the cells
(Figure 6). There are less plastids and they
have neither starch grains nor ph>toferritin.
The companion cells and sieve elements are
interconnected typical!) by numerous branched
plasmodesmata.

Raj Parenchyma Cells
These cells (Figures J, 7 and 8) resemble

the axial parenchyma cells in their general

5

Figure 5. Untapped tree. Tannin ceil in axial
parenchyma cells. Note electron-dense material
(arrow head) in central vaciwle and dark cyto-
plasm (arrow}. CW, cell wall.

Figure 6. Untapped tree. Companion cell. N,
nucleus; Nu, nucleolus. Note numerous mito-
chondria (arrow}.

structure. The cells have reserves, starch
grains, plastoglobuli and phytoferntin in
plastids. and lipid in spherosomes. but no
\acuolar proteins like those found in the
protein-storing cells are present in the cells. As
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Figure 7. Untapped tree. Ray parenchyma cell.
Note p last id (P) with starch grain (SG), plas-
toglobulus (PG) and phytoferntm (arrow
head), .spherosome (Sp) and mitochondrion
(M)

Figure 8 Untapped ttee Rav parenchyma cell.
Noteplasnd (P) with starch gram (SG), plas-
toghbulu\ (PG) and phytofet ntm (arrow
head), spherosome (Sp) and mitochondnon
(M).

tapping cut The reduced amount of vacuolar
piotems in protein-storing cells neai the tap-
ping cut has also been described"1 and this is
shown in the light micrographs (Figure1* II
and /2) Figure 13 shows a ray parenchyma
cell which contains no reserves but many
mitochondria

in the axial parenchyma cells, there are crystal
cells and tannin cells in the ra> parenchyma
cells (Figure I)

Effects of Tapping

Compared wi th the parenchyma cells in an
untapped tree, the cells near the tapping cut in
a tapped tree showed some changes in their
ultrastructure.

There were less reserves in the parenchyma
cells near the tapping cut. Fewer and smaller
starch grains were observed m the parenchyma
cells, especially m the ray parench) ma cells.
The decreased starch is clearly shown in the
l ight micrographs (Figures 9 and JO). It has
been indicated8 that phytoferntm \\as rarely
found in plastids of parenchyma cells near the

figure 9. Transection light micrographs of
bark, IKI te^t showing starch grains Note
numerous starch grains (arrow) in untapped
(tee
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Figure 10. Transection light micrographs of
bark. IKI test showing starch grains. Note
numerous starch grains (arrow) in untapped
tree.

Figure I I . Longitudinal section light micro-
graphs of bark. Mercury-bromophenol blue
test showing proteins (arrows) in protein-
storing celh. Note a great mast, of proteins in
the ceils in the untapped tree.

Tubules of about 30 nm in diameter and
vesicles of varied sizes were often found
between the plasma membrane and cell
wall. The tubules may be identified as plasma-
tubules1^, the tubular evaginations of the
plasma membrane in many plants, and the
vesicles may be the structures related to the
plasmatubules. Figure 14 shows the plas-
matubules in transection.

Figure 12. Longitudinal section light micro-
graphs of bark. Mercury-bromophenol blue
test showing less proteins in the tapped tree.

Figure 13. Tapped tree. Ray parenchyma cell.
Note mitochondria (arrow) and myelin-like
structures (arrow head).

The myelin-like structures (Figures 13 and
/5) were often found in the parenchyma cells
in association with the varied membrane struc-
tures of the cells.

The electron-dense materials in amorphous
and grainy forms were found between the
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Figure 14. Tapped tree. Axial parenchyma cell
showing plasmotubules (arrow) in transection
and electron-dense material* (star) between
cell wall (CW) and plasmolemma (arrow
head).

Figure 15. Tapped tree. Myelin-like structures
(arrow) in axial parenchyma cell.

plasma membrane and cell wall (Figures 14
and 76). The distribution of the grainy mate-
rials suggests that these were incorporated into
the cell wall and accumulated in the inter-

Figure 16. Tapped tree. Electron-dense grains
between cell wall (CW) and plasmolemma
(arrow) in axial parenchyma cell.

cellular layer. It is unknown whether the amor-
phous materials are also incorporated into the
cell wall.

One of the most obvious changes of the
parenchyma cells caused by tapping is the
accumulation of tannins in the cells. This
can be clearly seen in the light micrographs
(Figures 17 and 18).

The changes caused by tapping described
above occurred mainly in the axial paren-
chyma cells and ray parenchyma cells. No
obvious changes except the formation of plas-
matubules and related structures were found in
the companion cells.

DISCUSSION

A general survey was carried out on the ultra-
structure of parenchyma cells in the secondary
phloem in Hevea trunk. The companion cells
have many organelles especially mitochondria
but lack reserves. These facts show that the
cells are active in metabolism. In contrast with
the companion cells, the other parenchyma
cells arc mainly storage cells, which contain
varied reserves and appear to be less active in
metabolism.
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Figure 17. Transection light micrographs of
bark. Ferric sulphate test showing tannin cell
(arrow) in untapped tree Ca, cambium.

Figure 18. Transection light micrographs of
bark. Ferric sulphate test showing tannin cell
(arrow) in tapped tree. Ca, cambium.

The presence of protein-storing cells is a
specific characteristic of the parenchyma cells
in Hevea. In addition to the protein-storing
cells reported before5'6, other cells containing
thicker fibrils in the central vacuoles were also
found in this study. These cells might be
another type of protein-storing cell The bio-
chemistry of the vacuolar proteins in both
types of protein-storing cells remains obscure.
The function of the proteins also needs further

study although it was suggested that the
proteins were used as reserves\

The axial phloem parenchyma cells in con-
tact with laticifers have been described as the
parenchymatous sheath for the laticifers414 .
However, these cells appear to have the same
ultrastructure as the parenchyma cells found
away from the laticifers. All kinds of axial
parenchyma cells including general axial
parenchyma cells, protein-storing cells and
tannin cells are seen in contact with laticifers
although the tannin cells are mainly arranged
around the laticifers (Figure /). The laticifers
are also located next to ray parenchyma cells
(Figure 7). These cells cannot be distinguished
from the ray parenchyma cells found away
from the laticifers.

A series of changes in ultrastructure wrere
found in the parenchyma cells near the tapping
cut. All the changes suggest the activation of
metabolism in the cells. First, the decreased
reserves including starch grains, phytoferritin
and vacuolar proteins in the protein-storing
cells show that they were consumed by
activated metabolism. Second, the many
plasmatubules found in the companion cells
and other parenchyma cells might indicate
enhanced phloem (sieve clement) and inter-
cellular translocation since the plasmatubules
have often been observed in plant cells that are
active in the translocation of solutes13. Third,
the myelin-like structures which are mem-
branes of a specific form occurring extensively
in the cells might represent an excessively
active biogenesis of the membrane. Finally,
the accumulation of tannins in the cells and
electron-dense materials outside the proto-
plasts must be the result of the activation of
the metabolic pathways related to these
substances.

The latex biosynthesis in laticifers caused
by tapping probably account in part for the
activation of metabolism in the parenchyma
cells. The consumption of the reserves and
enhanced translocation appear to be essential
for the latex biosynthesis. In this context,
Hebant and Fay14 suggested that since the
majority of the laticifers are located outside
the conducting phloem, the ray parenchyma
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cells might play an important role in radial
transport of nutrients. The authors also showed
that higher respiratory and phosphatase acti-
\ities were frequently detectable \\ithin ray
cells although no comparison was made
between tapped and untapped trees.

However, some changes caused by tapping
may have no direct relationship to latex forma-
tion. The tannins might have been induced by
wounding as the formation of these substances
(phenolic compounds) is often stimulated in
the cells of wounded plant tissues15 Tn addi-
tion, activation of metabolism is also a general
characteristic of wound response of plant
tissues1^. Thus many of the ultrastructural
changes of the cells observed near the tapping
cut may be considered a wound response.
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